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Use Cocoanut Oil
For Washing HairBrief Gilv New

j rousli remanded it to dit ric t
I Unions now are fighting to have the
lease heard before sonic other judge
besides Judge Leslie when it comes

! up for hearing.

Fined for Drawing Gun

UNIONS ASK NEW

JUDGE SHEARING

Allege in Petition that Judge
Leslie is Prejudiced in

Favor of Business
Men.

if you want to keep your hair, iji
jrood condition, be careful what you
wash it with.

Most soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali. This dries
the scalp, makes the hair brittle, and
is very harmful. Just plain mulsified
cocoanut oil (which is pure and en-

tirely pxeaseless), is much better

On His Brother-in-La- w

Fifteen dollars and costs was the
sum total that Everett King paid this

morning in police court for the rec-
reation of levelintr a run at I. Rob

Ad Club Thanks The Bee
Whereas, The Omaha Bee did aid

and assist the Omaha Ad club in
its effort to serve the nation in its
campaign for Red Cross funds and
did contribute to the Omaha Ad
club newspaper space, now, there-

fore, be it
Resolved. By the. eteculive com-

mittee of the Omaha Ad club, as-

sembled in executive session this
13th day of July, 1917, that the
thanks of the Omaha Ad club and
the executive committee thereof be
and are hereby expressed to the
Omaha ee, and be it further

Resolved, That these resolutions
be spread upon the minutes of the
executive committee' of the Omaha
Ad club and a copy be sent to the
Omaha Bee.

CHARLES KOETHEN.
C. D. NOLEN, President.

Secretary.

than the most expensive soaps or any-
thing else you can use for shampoo-
ing, as this can't possibly injure the
hair.

Simply moisten your hair with
water and rub it in. One or two tea- -

... . , , - e
tcnooniuis win mane an aounaance oi

inson, his brother-in-la- and assault-
ing him.

Both the gentlemen are colored and
when they engaged in a tilt Saturday
night Everett committed the deeds for
which he was fined" this morning.
King lives at 18.32 and Robinson at
1836 North Twenty-thir- d street.

Police Reorganization

Meeting is Postponed
The meeting of the city commission-

ers, which was to have been held Mon-

day, to consider Chief of Police
Dunn's recommendations for the re-

organization of the police department,
was postponed for several days. Chief
Dunn told the commissioners that he

rich, creamy lather, and cleanses the
hair and scalp thoroughly. The lather
rinses out easily, and removes every
particle of dust, dirt, dandruff and
excessive oil. The hair dries quickly
and evenly, and it leaves it fine and
silky, bright, fluffy and easy to man-

age.
You can get mulsified cooonnut oil

at most any drug store. It is very
cheap, and a few ounces is enough to
last everyone in the family for
months. Advertisement.

needed more time to consider what
powers should he delcRated to him
and how authority in the department
should be divided between him and
Commissioner of Police Kugel.

Pee Wants-Ad- s Produce Results

"War Gardeners" as Well

As Boys in Garden Stalls
Not only boy "war gardeners," but

grownup "war gardeners" with a sur-

plus of garden truck on hand may dis-

pose of their produce at the public
market, according to a statement
made by Mrs. A. C. Anderson of the
Woman Voters' Conservation league
Monday morning.

"If gardeners desire to peddle from
house to house they may secure a

permit from the mayor, after proper
identification," said Mrs. Anderson.
"To sell produce at the public mar-

ket, however, no license is needed. A
big sign reading "War Products from
War Gardens" at the public market
directs war gardeners where to dis-

play their wares.

New City Dumping Ground

To Be Decided Upon Soon
Relief from the dump nuisance at

Winspear triangle has. at last been
promised to members of Carter Lake
club and persons living in the vicinity
of the lake. A resolution to abate the
nuisance and to create a new dump
was recommended by Commissioner
Kugel before the city council this
morning and was recommended for
passage.

Residents of Carter Lake club
feared that water from the lake used
as the dumping ground seeped into
and contaminated Carter lake.

The new dump probably will be lo-

cated in the north part of the city,
the exact location as yet not being
decided upon.

Twenty-Thre- e Employes
At Postoffice Get Raise

Twenty-thre- e postoffice employes of
Omaha received an increase of $100
a year each in their salaries beginning
July 1, Postmaster Fanning an-

nounced. They are the regular in-

creases given, dependent on length of
service and efficiency. These received
the salary increases:

Emil F. Bandhauer, John Etnrich,
Archie G. Kay, Zaidee Dorsey, Lewis
O. Horsky, Harry N. Johnson. Ed-

ward Mach, Nielson Nygaard, Henry
J. Ruppert, John M. Tracy, William
F. Dunn, Thomas F. Lyons, Ray
Short, Mark C. Case, Inch W. Barr,
Harry C. Blackstone", Edgar N.
Bowles. Einar Castberg, William
Kelly. William G. Price. Johji R. Stine,
Chester A. Romigh, Patrick E.

Attorneys for Omaha unions this
afternoon liled a motion in district
court sking a change in venue in the

injunction suit brought by the state
of Nebraska, on relation of Attorney
General Reed, against them and the
Business Men's association in an at-

tempt to end Omaha strike troubles.
The motion alleges Judge Leslie,

who granted the injunction, is "biased
and prejudiced" against union labor.

They ask the case be changed to
some other court, with another judge
presiding.

Several affidavits are attached to
the filing purporting to show Judge
Leslie's alleged prejudiced and biased
attitud : in deciding cases where
unions - ere involved.

Change of venue is also asked on
grounds that the Business Men's as-

sociation is a non-movi- defendant
in the case. It is charged the em-

ployers are "formal and nominal de-

fendants only."
Unions alleged the Business Men's

association is made one of the de-

fendants for the purpose of hamper-
ing them in seeking and maintaining
their legal rights in asserting their
defenses by "pretended and assumed
limitations in procedural rules."

A demurer was also filed by the
unions giving five counts as allegedly
making no ground for action.

Unions say the attorney general did
not have the legar capacity to bring
the action, allege a defect in joining
the defendants to the suit (Business
Men's association and the unions)
and asserts facts were not sufficient
to constitute cause of action.

Attorney General Reed obtained in-

junction against the Business Men's
association and the unions in the
strike trouble in restraint of trade.

The unions later were successful
in having the case removed tothe fed-

eral court, but Federal Judge Wood- -

SUFFS SURE TO PASS

THEIR AMENDMENT

Call Anti-Suffragis- Circula-

tion of Petition a Pro-Ger-m-

Movement in Inter-

fering With Women.

"I ani absolutely certain that we
will have . u federal amendment to
the constitution providing for wo-

man's suffrage before the question is

resubmitted to the voters of Nebras-

ka," said Mrs. H. C Sumney, in speak-
ing of the temporary setback which
suffrage has been given in this state
by the petition. "We
are not so dull that we cannot see
that this latest mqve was merely
designed to keep women out of the
spring eelction. It may be a good
thing, however, for this will make the
nien and women who are interested
in the suffrage movement even more
determined to bring the privilege of
voting to women. I call this a pro-Germ-

move, because those who cir-

cuited this petition knew that the
women interested in suffrage would
have to leave their war relief work
to do their work over again in the
fall. When the president has asked
every man, woman and child to give
all his services to helping his coun-

try, anything that is done to distract
the attention of any worker is unpa-
triotic and n.

Names Are Interesting.
"It will be interesting to see the

names of the petition circulators. They
were evidently people who were not
doing enough for their country to
keep them busy. I am not disap-
pointed that this has happened. --It
merely makes the federal amendment
more sure."

Mrs. Draper Smith said: "It was
the privilege of the to
circulate the petition, but they should
have done it by fair means. Although
I know that a great many people
signed through misapprehension, do
not suppose that enough names will
be cast out at the time of verification
to make the law effective. The only
purpose which this petition will serve
is to take suffragists who are actively
engaged in war work away from their
occupations at the time of the fall
campaign."

Willing for Vote.
Mrs. Sumney expressed the same

opinion that not enough names would
be struck out mal.ing it possible for
the law to go into effect with other
laws made by the last state legisla-
ture. There are, though, aware that
many suffragists who were secured
as signers through a misapprehension,
are perfectly willing that the matter

.
' .
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Important Sales
Scheduled for Tuesday

Ha, bmt Print It New b.con Prow
Metal dies. prt-ssH'- Jublleu Mfg. Co.
Elec Fans. ..50 Burgt;.-Grandfc- n.

Platinum Wedding Rlnjs Edholm
Try the noonday 35-ce- ut luncheon

at the Empress Garden, amidst pleas-
ant surroundings, music and entertain-
ment. Advertisement.

Two Divorces Granted Judge Pay,
fitting in divorce court, freed Sarah
Brizzie from Ferdinand Brizzie and
granted a decree to Effle Riemann
from William Riemann.

Alleges Xniisupport Alice Fackler,
euin? Charles A. Fackler for divorce
in district court, alleges nonsunport.
They were married at Council Bluffy
November 27. 1914.

Hospital Garden Fine The gardenit the Presbyterian medical hospital is
reported as "doing nicely, thank you."
The potato crop is in especially good
form. AH the vegetables raised are
Ted to the patients, "even to the

Mail Carrier Exams The next civil
lervice examination for mail carrier
ind clerk is announced for September
I. Those desiring to take it should
let application blanks from the secre-ar- y

of the Eighth civil service di6-ric- t,

postoftice, St. Paul, Minn.
Many Cigars Stolen Enough high

rtced smokes for a battalion of. aoU'
iiers recruited to full war strength
were stolen from J. C. McManus, 4424
Sorth Twentieth street, Saturday night
by thieves who entered through a
sasement window. He reported the
heft of 650 cigars.

Harness Maker a Bankrupt Re-

porting liabilities of $4,121 and assets
sf only $131.50. John M. Christensen
f Fremont, a harness maker, filed a

petition in bankruptcy in the local di-
vision of the federal court. ' The larg-s-t

creditor is J. H. Haney & Co.,
wholesale saddlers, Omaha, to which
foncern Christensen owes $2,400.

Starts to Fly Today Kenneth Nor-
ton, eon of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Norton
of this city, has passed his final ex-

amination at the officers' reserve train-
ing camp at Cornell university, Ithica,
N". Y., and Sunday went to Mount
Olemmons, Mich., where he began ac-

tive work in flying. He took a special
course of eight weeks in the element-
ary of aviation at the reserve corps
camp.

To Insure Soldiers Thomas W.
Blackburn, secretary and counsel of
the American life convention, lef: for
Wa8hingt.n, D. C, Friday night to at-
tend the first meeting of the commit-
tee appointed by Secretary McAdoo to
consider plans for the insurance and
indemnity of soldiers and sailors of
the United States army and navy.

Violation of Restraining
Order Heard on Wednesday

Joe Darnstedt, business agent for
the Carpenters' union, has been cited
to appear in district court Wednes-

day to show cause why he should
not be arrested for violation of the
restraining order issued by Judge Les-
lie against the Business Men's asso-
ciation and Omaha unions June 18.

Violation of the restraining order
was alleged by the state of Nebras-
ka on relation of Deputy Attorney
General Alfred C. Munger, in papers
filed in district court Saturday.

The deputy attorney general alleges
Darnstedt "threatened and intimi-
dated" workmen. '

Fitizgerald Wants Alleys
Of the Burlington Taxed

County Assessor Fitzgerald urged
the city council to pass a resolution
to tax a number of alleys and streets
now being used by the Burlington
road and which are not open to the
public. He gave the assessed valua-
tion of these alleys and streets as
5297,0(10.

Including:

Closing-Ou- t Sale of Furniture
Sale of Canning Needs
Sale of Wash Goods
Sale of Bathing Caps

Skin Sufferers
You will igh with relief at the Drat mafic

toch of O. D. D., the nothing wath of oili.
Many of our cuttomera thank ui for thii
advice. You trill too. Try D. D. D. today. Vt
guarantee it sac, 50c and $1.00.

A Sale of Sample Trunks
Representing Savings of 25 to 33V

Prices $3.95 to $22.50

should be given to the people for vot-

ing upon. When small children cir-

culate petitions and ask a man to sign,
saying that if he does they will earn
a nickel, it is not strange that any
number added their names to the list
because they wished to help the chil-

dren, even if they did not know what
his list meant.

si non newa indeed for rff?a i ""1 r
T - "vdGSll IT the vacationist or

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co. traveler in need of a good
trunk. The sample line
of a big distributor who

willingly accepted a Dig
sacrifice that he might
clear his floors for other
fall merchandise.

The offering includes:

Come!
Let Mrs.
MacMurphy
Teach You How
To Preserve Foods

MRS. MacMurphy
her subjects

thoroughly and with the
plant we have equipped
in our Down Stairs Store,
she can show the right,
easy and economical way
to evaporate or dry fruits
and vegetables for next
winter. '

We know you are in-

terested and we want you
to come and take advan-

tage of these demonstra-
tions and lectures. They
are given to you without
charge.

Eliminating Annoyances
Steamer Trunks All Purpose Trunks

.And Wardrobes
The lower priced trunks are metal covered, with

heavy wood slats, corners well protected and fitted
with good locks and catches.

The better ones are fiber covered, 3-p- ly wood ve-

neer, cloth lined, extra good trays, etc.
There's a wide range of selection, and we consider

them very extreme values at the prices quoted for
Tuesday. . .

'
Burf taa-Nat- h Co. Fourth Floor

Bureit-N- h Co. Down Staira Mora

Bring Your Films To Us
For Developing Satisfaction Assured

time schedule for developing films and printing of
ANEW of amateur photography will be put into effect.
Orders left before 12 j30 P. M. ready for delivery next day at

11:30 A.M.
Orders left before 4 P. M. ready for delivery next day at

3:30 P. M.
It's just another instance of our service to you, and we guarantee

our workmanship to be of the highest possible standard.
Buy your films of us and be sure that they are fresh.
We sell Eastman Kodaks and supplies. '

Burg.u-Nas- h Co. Maia Floor

There may have been instances in which you have stood in
line at our cashier's window for a disagreeably long time in
order to pay your bill within-th- e limit necessary to secure your
discount. A big crowd was gathered there for the same purpose,
causing this congestion a common occurence during the discount
periods in the past.

Also you may have occasionally suspected that your meter
was incorrectly read, and reported this belief, only to find that a
sufficient period had elapsed between the reading of the meter
and your" receipt of the statement to make an accurate checking
impossible, as considerable current had been used in the interim.

Your Electric Service Company has been advised of these
.untoward incidents and recently hit upon a plan to prevent their
repetition.

Beginning July 10, a corps of expert and reliable meter read-

ers have been constantly on the job, passing from house to house

upon a schedule carefully mapped out beforehand, their readings
turned in at the close of each day and our billing force promptly
making out and forwarding the individual statements as fast as

they are compiled. This in place of the former system of at-

tempting to read meters and forward bills all in a few days at the
close of each month, resulting in congestion and the annoyances
named.

.
The usual

.
discount is still allowed, of course, on all bills paid

m 1 J i il V J 1
MSI 1?

within fifteen days of toe billing date, out ine rusn ana .urmoii
is nowsometimes necessary in the past to secure sucn discount

whollv eliminated; tFurthermore, in order to accommodate those whose business
affairs conime them until five o'clock in the afternoon, Your
Electric Service Company is now keeping open its offices until
5:30 p. m., and is also maintaining the following Pay Stations to
save its patrons disagreeably long journeys:

Ice cold, with a snappy tang, Pablo

gives immediate thirst relief. Being
pure and wholesome, Pablo is the
ideal hot weather beveragel Pablo is

The Happx

on A HA
-- aah Ciw-- 7

4Hf Saarra S4th Street
Se-t- fc Omaha Savtaani Baak

4801 Sea- t- --4th Street
C W. Ran O naaay

4833 Swath Mtk Street
J. P. Kraaat ... ARwfarM
vruilaaa ML Treat - - BeEkrvae

BETfSOST DIVISION

16th mni Haney Street
I. U Braai-e- Soaa

lttk mm Dmk Streets

BOUTS OH AH a. DIVISION

Lire Steek' irHmal Bank
4840 Setk 24th Street

Stock Tarda National Bank
Exchange Building

Packer Ha-m-
a) Baak

... 34th aa O Streeta

DRINKPaiatma Mere-- art
Baak ef Bnaaaii

JXORKNCH DITTSJOJf
Baak a Flereaee -- " - Ftareaee

' It refreshes and satisfies all the way
down. Just try Pablo and see. You'll

agree with us that Pablo cools and
invigorates. And it is healthful too!

Made by Pabtt at Milwaukee

(THE PAEST COMPANY, 1 307 Leaven,worth Street, Phone Douglas 79
Distributor

You will recall that we recently promised to be Your Elec-

tric Service Company in fact as well as in name. We are now
essaying to make good this promise and will presently, in ensuing
articlea, discuss certain other plans and suggestions whereby we
may further deserve your in the use and supply of
Electric Current.

The Nebraska Power Company
"Your Electric Service Company"

WitHor Without

BATHS
'AT

BROWN PARK
Mineral Springs
25th & O St., So. Side, Omaha.

Dr. John A. Niemann,
Phytician in Charge.

Phone South 874.
" 2


